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Congratulations, Outstanding Sta Team Award Recipient! 
On March 7th, the 2012 Outstand-
ing Team Award, was awarded to 
the Residential Facilities Project 
team which is comprised of 
9 talented individuals: David 
Pitner, project team supervi-
sor; John Cornelius, electrician; 
Mike Rouse, electrician; Robert 
Powers, plumber; Bryan Finney, 
plumber; Chris Cooke, HVAC; 
Eddie Flores, carpenter; John 
Sugg, carpenter; Nick Clark, 
painter.
The Residential Facilities Project team supports resident hall maintenance techs 
by helping with projects. When a task requires more than two hours for a tech, 
the team completes it so the tech can move on to other requests. Costs are kept 
lower and emergencies are handled more eciently, which benets the univer-
sity. A few projects the team worked on that exceeded expectations include:
• A ve-month remodeling project for Charles & Cappy Whiteside Greek Life 
Leadership Center. 
• Walton Hall transformation from a space that was used years ago for U of A 
athletics into oces for the campus Greek community, including a custom 
designed Greek column for the space.
• Collaborating with Chartwells to develop “Quad a Go Go,” a grab and go 
campus-dining option.  
• Transforming a residence hall basement into a facility that would serve 
Student Support Services, the Enhanced Learning Center, and the Oce of 
Academic Success. 
• Renovation of temporary oces for the University Housing IT Oce. 
The team has continuously completed work that fully satises sta and faculty 
associated with the facilities. Recipients of the team’s services praised the pro-
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agement Graduate Program 
- Professional/Non-Faculty-
Academic
• Will Allred, Associate Director 
of Technology at Walton Col-
lege of Business - Professional/
Non-Faculty-Administrative
• Mike (Charles) Fincher, Inven-
tory Control Technician for 
Facilities Management Central 
Supply  - Secretarial/Clerical
• Sandy Frazier, Institutional 
Services Assistant for Facilities 
Management -  Skilled Crafts/
Service/Maintenance n
Legislative Committee 
Trip to Little Rock
Six members of the Sta Senate 
visited the Capitol on February 
27th, 2013. Trish Watkins, J’onnelle 
Colbert-Diaz, Lisa Frye, Roy Hatch-
er, Eric Specking and Ryan Miller 
sat in on committee meetings, 
observed both houses in session, 
toured the Capitol, and had lunch 
with nine area legislators to dis-
cuss Sta Senate concerns. n
Come take a break 
and ll your plate 
with your choice of 
hotdogs, hamburg-
ers, coleslaw, and 
beans! Enjoy put-
ting faces to names 
as University VIPs 
you may hear about 
but have never met 
serve you lunch. Par-
ticipate in a vendor 
fair and register to 
win door prizes! All 
of this is happening 
at the Razorback Sta-
dium and is free for all sta! 
Employees of the 2nd
Quarter Winners 
Congratulations to all of the Em-
ployees of the 2nd Quarter! Em-
ployees of the Quarter represent 
sta employees who have gone 
above and beyond their normal 
job duties. Each quarter, outstand-
ing University of Arkansas employ-
ees, classied or non-classied, 
are selected for the award from 
nominations received from UA 
employees.
Each winner receives a certicate 
and a monetary award and is 
placed in the pool of candidates 
considered for Employee of the 
Year awards. The following em-
ployees were recognized at the 
Sta Senate meeting on February 
14, 2013:
• Sharon Garner, Site Coordina-
tor for the Operations Man-
fessionalism expressed at all times 
by the team, which was observed 
throughout all of the projects 
completed during the past year.
This outstanding group of univer-
sity employees was recognized at 
the March Sta Senate meeting 
and in addition to this recognition, 
the winning team also received a 
$2,500 cash prize (less taxes and 
split among the group) and a 
plaque celebrating their achieve-
ment. 
The purpose of this award is 
to recognize outstanding sta 
members who work together as a 
team on the University of Arkan-
sas, Fayetteville campus and to 
applaud outstanding sta accom-
plishments as well as to encour-
age and promote excellence in the 
work place. 
Eligible teams will be comprised 
of University of Arkansas, Fay-
etteville sta employees who are 
100% appointed. Team members 
may be classied, non-classied, 
or a combination of both who 
have worked together to promote 
the mission of the University of 
Arkansas. They may be employed 
in the same organizational unit 
or members of a committee or 
special task force. n
Upcoming Sta Senate 
Picnic!
Mark your calendars for the 15th
Annual Sta Senate Picnic on 
May 16th from 11:30 am - 1:00 pm. 
Sta Senate 
LEFT TO RIGHT: Charles Fincher, Sharon Garner, Will Allred 
(not pictured: Sandy Frazier)
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when your case is closed. The data 
provided through this automated 
system helps us identify areas 
where we may need to improve 
communication or training.
The ASK HR system is a great way 
for you to communicate directly 
with us in Human Resources, espe-
cially if you’re not quite sure who 
to contact concerning your ques-
tion. Of course, you can still always 
call us at 575-5351! ASK HR is just 
another way that Human Resourc-
es can conveniently and quickly 
respond to your requests. n
Come to the HR forums!
Human Resources holds forums 
on the third Thursday of every 
other month to update the cam-
pus on HR policies and initiatives. 
The forums are held in a town 
hall meeting format and are a 
great way for employees to ask 
HR related questions and provide 
feedback. 
All of the forums are oered via 
Blackboard Collaborate so if you 
want to particpate, you don’t even 
have to leave your oce! Just join 
us through the Blackboard Col-
laborate link and type any ques-
tions you may have in the chat 
box. Make sure you have speakers 
or headphones hooked up to your 
computer so you can hear what is 
going on during the forum. 
HR News is continued on page 5.
ly and if you didn’t get a chance to 
make it to this year’s social, make 
a note on your calendar to attend 
next year! All faculty and sta are 
welcome to come and attend-
ing is a great way to socialize and 
help orient new employees to the 
University. n 
Remember to ASK HR 
Since Human Resources imple-
mented the ASK HR case man-
agement system almost two 
years ago, HR has been receiving 
frequent information requests 
and questions from University 
constituents. If you are unfamiliar 
with the ASK HR system, it is a 
convenient and easy way to ask 
HR-related questions. Simply visit 
https://askhr.uark.edu/ and com-
plete the required elds. Once you 
hit the submit button, you will be 
asked to log on with your UARK 
username and password.  Your 
inquiry will then be routed to the 
appropriate person for the cat-
egory you selected.
HR sta will strive to reply to in-
quiries as soon as possible within 
one business day.  Afterwards, 
you will have an opportunity to 
provide feedback on our service 
New and Not-So-New 
Employee Social
On Friday, February 15th, Human 
Resources hosted the New and 
Not-So-New Employee Social in 
the Janelle Y. Hembree Alumni 
House. Employees from various 
University departments gathered 
together to mix and mingle, enjoy 
refreshments, win door prizes, and 
hear a welcome message from Dr. 
Don Pederson.
Many departments generously 
donated door prizes for this event. 
Some of the door prizes included 
baseball tickets, HPER member-
ships, books published by the 
University Press, various donations 
from the University of Arkansas 
bookstore and more! 
The New and Not-So-New Em-
ployee Social is scheduled annual-
HR News
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benefits
upper left side of your screen. 
Do not attempt to login or 
register. 
3. Click on Medical at the bottom 
of your screen.
4. Find the University of Arkansas 
System Provider Network and 
click on it.
5. Find the section titled Behav-
ioral Health and click on the 
link under  “Click here.”
6. Under the Clinician Search:
• Click All Clinicians
• Select your state
• Narrow your search by area 
or Clinician Type (psycholo-
gist, psychiatrist, etc.) 
7. Click on search.
*Note, Arkansas Heart Hospital, Baptist 
Hospital (Little Rock), Baptist Hospital 
(North Little Rock), Baptist Breast Center, 
Baptist Extended Care Hospital and Baptist 
Imaging Center may appear in the direc-
tory but are not included in the University 
of Arkansas network.
Dental Insurance
1. Go to Delta Dental’s website at 
www.deltadentalar.com.
2. Under “Find a Provider” click 
on Dental. 
3. Under “Find a Dental Provider” 
click on the link under “Click 
here.”
4. Select either the “Delta Den-
tal Premier” or “Delta Dental 
PPO” options.
5. Narrow your search to your 
geographic area under the 
“Your Location” section
Finding a UMR Provider
You may have 
noticed a few 
things have 
changed since 
the University 
switched to UMR as the Univer-
sity’s third party administrator for 
our health plan. Sometimes, it’s 
dicult to keep up with change 
and we would just like to help out 
by providing instructions how to 
do a health care provider search 
on UMR’s website. Here are some 
simple instructions to follow:
Health Insurance
Medical
1. Go to UMR’s website at www.
umr.com.
2. Click on Find a provider on the 
upper left side of your screen.
Do not attempt to login or 
register.  
3. Click on Medical at the bottom 
of your screen.
4. Find the University of Arkansas 
System Provider Network and 
click on it.
5. Click on UnitedHealthcare  Op-
tions PPO Network.
6. Select your appropriate Cat-
egory and click on Search. You 
can also type in the Provider 
Type you are wanting under 
New Search and a list of pro-
viders for the entire United 
States will come up. 
Behavioral Health
1. Go to UMR’s website at www.
umr.com.
2. Click on Find a provider on the 
Total Rewards: Benef its & Compensation
4
6. Click Search for a Dentist
Vision Insurance
1. Go to Superior 
Vision’s website at 
www.superiorvision.com.
2. Click on Members & Future 
Members.
3. Click on Locate a Provider (up-
per left of screen).
4. Enter your zip code and de-
sired distance and click on 
Search. n
Congratulations, Wellness 
Program Winners!
For those of you participating in 
the University’s wellness program 
with OnLife, we have some good 
news! Fifteen people from the 
Fayetteville campus each won a 
$250 gift card from earning 150 
points during the rst quarter of 
the wellness plan! 
Each quarter, points are reset but 
you have the opportunity to earn 
more points. To be eligible to win 
in the next round of drawings for 
a $250 gift card, you must earn 
150 points by June 30, 2013. To 
earn points, you can do any or all 
of the following things:
• Contact your Health Coach. 
(25 points per quarter)
• Complete a Health Coach-
ing Program. (100 points 
Page Title
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The three 
employees 
who com-
pleted their 
diversity certi-
cates include: 
Marcia Shobe, 
a Professor in 
the School of 
Social Work; 
Sue Donohue Smith, the Associate 
Director of the Arkansas Union; 
and Scott Burcham, Program Di-
rector for the Bachelor of Science 
in Social Work. 
Many Diver-
sity Certicate 
recipients go 
beyond the 
minimum of 
20 hours. All 
program par-
compensation
positions weren’t approved.  
We are constantly identifying bet-
ter ways to serve the campus, and 
our desire is to partner with you 
in identifying your stang needs 
for the future. If we can assist you 
in the coming months, please feel 
free to contact us. We would love 
to be a resource for you, whether 
you are looking at re-organization 
or additional stang needs.  
Any questions about classica-
tion and compensation may be 
directed to Carol Jones, Director, 
Classication and Compensation 
at cjones@uark.edu or 479-575-
6209. n
Personal Services Request.  Many 
departments and colleges took 
advantage of this opportunity to 
request new positions, and as a 
result many were approved.  
Although we 
always wish 
we could 
have received 
more, we 
were substan-
tially more 
successful this year in obtaining 
positions that were identied as 
critical needs for the campus. Very 
soon we will be in communication 
with departments both for those 
positions that were approved and 
to communicate with those that 
per quarter)
• Complete the onmytime 
Self-Directed Course. 
(100 points per quarter)
• Use the daily tracker. (5 
point each day)
For more about how to sign up for 
the University’s wellness plan, visit  
http://hr.uark.edu/786.aspx. n
Class/Comp News
Great news from classication and 
compensation — we have nally 
received our FY 14-15 approv-
als of authorized positions from 
the state!  A year ago, we asked 
departments and colleges to look 
ahead and plan for future sta-
ing needs through the Biennial 
Total Rewards & Diversity 
Diversity 
Certicate Award 
Recipients
Since January, three more Uni-
versity employees completed the 
requirements for the Diversity 
Certicate Program. Each of the 
recipients of the Diversity Certi-
cate completed requirements of 
20 hours of combined classroom 
training, self-
study, and com-
munity service 
and a written 
Personal Impact 
Statement that 
species his or 
her plan to per-
sonally impact 
inclusiveness on 
campus. 
ticipants are expected to compile 
their hours in a binder to turn in 
upon completion of the require-
ments. Employees from various 
departments are taking advantage 
of the opportunity to complete 
their diversity certicates. n
SUE DONOHUE SMITH
SCOTT BURCHAM
MARCIA SHOBE
HR News continued from page 3.
The next forum will be held on:
Date: Thursday, May 16, 2013
Time: 1:30 - 3:00 PM
Location: Arkansas Union, Room 
507
You may also join the May 16th 
forum via Blackboard Collaborate 
by following this link: https://sas.
elluminate.com/m.jnlp?sid=2010
107&password=M.6531DF43FD4E
C9A3BD642D6D9A2EAE. n 
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Welcome New Hires!
Hire Date
2/11/2013
3/11/2013
1/2/2013
3/1/2013
2/13/2013
1/21/2013
4/3/2013
2/3/2013
3/31/2013
1/14/2013
2/1/2013
1/28/2013
3/11/2013
2/18/2013
1/14/2013
2/17/2013
1/22/2013
3/17/2013
3/11/2013
1/13/2013
3/25/2013
2/4/2013
2/10/2013
3/25/2013
1/7/2013
2/10/2013
3/4/2013
3/18/2013
2/12/2013
1/1/2013
1/1/2013
2/3/2013
2/18/2013
3/11/2013
1/20/2013
3/4/2013
2/7/2013
3/11/2013
4/8/2013
3/10/2013
4/1/2013
1/1/2013
1/22/2013
Name
Katrina Anderson
Brandon Arterbury
Chris Ash
Justin Ashley
James Barnett
Bradley Bichey
Kelsey Black
Bret Bogle
Gareth Bolstad
Johan Botes
Chris Boyd
Jameel Braddock
Janet Brown
Kim Bryan
Cory Burbidge
Derek Campbell
Yanwei Cao
Benton Cate
Bobby Chancery
Tallon Chandler
Blake Chapman
Charli Coats
Deitrich Cole
Nathan Collins
Sahara Condu
Wesley Copelin II
Michael Crawford
Wesley Deneke
Cari Denson-Gates
Elizabeth Dickerson
Sami Dridi
Danette Emmerson
Matthew Engelbert
Kandice Erwin
Joshua Farrington
Tonya Flores
Ashleigh Gass
Janet Gentry
Amy Giezentanner
Tammy Gilliland
Tina Goodson
Mugunthan Govindarajan
Whitley Hall
Budgetary Unit
INEG
GLUB
FTBL
DRAM
CHBC
WGRM
WAVB
PBSF
TRST
MUSC
CVEG
FYEX
SDEV
BLGM
POSC
BLGM
PHYS
BKST
CNZB
SPSU
UITS
MAIL
HOUS
PARK
HLTH
PBSF
STUM
CSCE
WCOB
MASC
POSC
PBSF
FTBL
BTOF
HOUS
CUST
ARKU
CNZE
WCOB
BLGM
HLTH
CHBC
REGR
Title
Administrative Specialist II
Institutional Service Asst.
Defensive Coordinator
Lecturer
Research Associate
Assistant Coach
Assistant Coach
HE Public Safety Dispatcher
Institutional Bus Driver
Instructor
Scientic Research Tech
HEI Program Coordinator
Administrative Supp.Supervisor
Institutional Service Asst.
Agriculture Lab Technician
Institutional Service Asst.
Research Associate
Fiscal Support Technician
Institutional Service Asst.
Special Events Worker
Security Analyst
Fiscal Support Specialist
Warehouse Manager
Parking Control Ocer
Patient Account Specialist
HE Public Safety Ocer
Project/Program Specialist
Post Doctoral Fellow
Administrative Specialist I
Visiting Lecturer
Assoc Professor
HE Public Safety Dispatcher
Project/Program Director
Project/Program Specialist
Institutional Service Asst.
Administrative Specialist I
Institutional Service Asst.
Institutional Service Super.
Administrative Specialist II
Institutional Service Super.
Physician-Health Center
Research Associate
Registrar’s Assistant
Page Title
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Welcome New Hires!
3/25/2013
1/21/2013
3/11/2013
2/4/2013
3/18/2013
2/10/2013
1/2/2013
7/1/2013
1/1/2013
2/20/2013
1/1/2013
2/25/2013
3/1/2013
3/25/2013
2/1/2013
5/1/2013
2/4/2013
2/18/2013
3/1/2013
3/25/2013
1/14/2013
2/14/2013
3/13/2013
12/19/2012
1/2/2013
4/22/2013
1/22/2013
3/11/2013
2/6/2013
1/2/2013
1/14/2013
1/22/2013
3/11/2013
4/4/2013
1/14/2013
1/28/2013
4/1/2013
3/1/2013
1/2/2013
3/18/2013
3/11/2013
3/4/2013
3/11/2013
1/14/2013
1/10/2013
Shane Halvorson
Robert Harris II
Derrick Hartberger
Brian Henderson
Erin Hensley
Jesse Hensley
Ben Herbert
Patricia Herzog
Hartmut Hoehle
Brooke Huizenga
Jeremy Hyman
Farah Ibrahim
Ariful Islam
Jackson Jennings
Amanda Jones
Robert Jones
Carrie Kearney
Diane Koepke
Dorothy Landerito
Milana Lisunova
Barry Lunney Jr.
Leigh Marshall
Tom Mathias
George McDonald
Korrin McDowell
Lori McLemore
Beverly McMinn
Misty Melgar
Jackie Micheletto
Spencer Millard
Bobbie Mills
Devyn Moore
Rebecca Morrison
Robert Newton
Yu Ning
Daniel O’Brien
Carmen Padilla-Marcia
David Parette
Charles Partridge
Molly Patterson
Sarah Penn
Ryan Peters
Leisa Pulliam
Britney Queen
Yamunarani Ramegowda
Agriculture Lab Technician
Assistant Coach
Administrative Specialist II
Project/Program Manager
Administrative Specialist III
HE Public Safety Ocer
Asst Football Coach
Assistant Professor
Assistant Professor - WCOB
Academic Counselor
Instructor
Research Associate
Computer Operator
Instructor
Agriculture Lab Technician
Project/Program Director
Student Development Specialist
Fiscal Support Analyst
Fiscal Support Manager
Post Doctoral Fellow
Asst Football Coach
Administrative Specialist II
Institutional Bus Driver
Asst Football Coach
Teaching Associate
Project/Program Specialist
Certied Nursing Assistant
Institutional Service Asst.
Research Assistant
Project/Program Manager
Visiting Assistant Professor
Network Support Analyst
Administrative Specialist III
Mail Services Assistant
Computer Support Specialist
Program Technician
Post Doctoral Associate
Master Scientic Res Tech
Asst Football Coach
Financial Aid Analyst
Administrative Specialist III
Fiscal Support Specialist
Regional Audit Manager
Administrative Specialist II
Post Doctoral Associate
ANSC
WGRM
MGMT
ENGR
DVMC
PBSF
WGRM
SOCI
ISYS
NURS
PHIL
CHBC
ARSC
BISC
CSES
WCOB
CPLP
WCOB
TREA
CHEG
FTBL
GRAD
PARK
FTBL
AFLS
WCOB
HLTH
CNZE
RSSV
PUBL
CIED
UITS
CTED
MAIL
CPLP
HORT
ENTO
CHBC
FTBL
STFA
UDEV
UDEV
INAD
SCSW
PLPA
Page Title
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Welcome New Hires!
2/28/2013
1/18/2013
1/22/2013
2/3/2013
1/14/2013
3/11/2013
2/14/2013
4/2/2013
3/18/2013
12/31/2012
1/16/2013
1/14/2013
3/17/2013
2/1/2013
4/1/2013
3/25/2013
1/2/2013
3/11/2013
12/24/2012
2/11/2013
2/17/2013
3/11/2013
2/18/2013
2/18/2013
1/1/2013
2/17/2013
3/18/2013
1/7/2013
4/8/2013
2/11/2013
4/9/2013
4/1/2013
Shawn Ramson
Kay Resendiz
Jamie Ridgley
Justin Roach
Nicholas Rodgers
Edwin Roy
Steven Russell
Barry Sawyer Jr
Seth Schader
Randy Shannon
Michael Smith Jr.
Dennis Starr
Steven Steussy
Corina Stiles
Amy Strope
Kelvin Summerville
Mark Taurisani
Michael Terrill
Joel Thomas
Sandra Tilley
Joshua Tipton
Shane Turner
Holly Van Winkle
Cody Villar
Padma Viswanathan
Jason Waddell
Tina Webster
Peter Weiden
Grant West
Lela Williams
Sarah Wilson
Chris Wyrick
Skilled Tradesman
Inventory Control Technician
Fiscal Support Specialist
HE Public Safety Dispatcher
Agriculture Lab Technician
Institutional Service Asst.
Maintenance Assistant
Administrative Specialist II
Financial Aid Analyst
Asst Football Coach
Asst Football Coach
Institutional Service Asst.
Skilled Tradesman
Institutional Service Asst.
Research Assistant
Library Support Assistant
Project/Program Director
Institutional Service Asst.
Asst Football Coach
Associate Registrar
Fiscal Support Specialist
Institutional Service Asst.
Clinical Instructor
Security Analyst
Visiting Assistant Professor
Administrative Specialist II
Administrative Specialist II
Project/Program Specialist
Research Program Associate
Institutional Service Asst.
Administrative Specialist III
Vice Chance for Univ. Advanc
PLUM
KEYS
RHRC
PBSF
POSC
CUGS
BLGM
WCOB
STFA
FTBL
FTBL
CNZB
HOUS
CUGS
SCSW
MULN
FTBL
CNZD
FTBL
REGR
BKST
CNZD
NURS
UITS
ENGL
BKST
CSCE
FTBL
AEAB
BLGM
ENRC
VCAD
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Congra ulations, Recent Promotions!
Hire Date
1/2/2013
12/1/2012
2/1/2013
4/2/2013
3/18/2013
1/1/2013
12/1/2012
4/1/2013
4/15/2013
2/4/2013
12/1/2012
5/14/2013
1/1/2013
3/1/2013
4/11/2013
2/4/2013
4/1/2013
1/20/2013
3/11/2013
2/6/2013
1/14/2013
3/4/2013
3/25/2013
2/1/2013
1/1/2013
1/28/2013
1/29/2013
12/1/2012
4/1/2013
4/15/2013
3/1/2013
4/15/2013
2/14/2013
3/18/2013
1/1/2013
3/1/2013
1/19/2013
4/1/2013
4/7/2013
3/10/2013
2/18/2013
Name
Denise Airola
Nicole Allbritton
Trevor Allen
Jessica Bailey
Deedee Barre
Nathan Bloomeld
Heath Bowman
Adam Brown
Desiree Brumley
Joel Bunch
Rachel Busch
Anna Callaway
James Cooper III
Natalie Disney
Robin Dorf
Chris Farnell
Samantha Fehr
Heather Friedrich
Clinton George Jr.
Zack Higbee
Cheri Holt
Galena Kozhulenko
Rebecca Martin
Dawn McFeeters
Jeanne McLachlin
Meghan Miller
Alan Minard
Angela Monts
Stormy Nolen
Caroline Powell
Sergey Prosandeev
Je Puckett II
Ashley Ray
Matt Rolniak
Robert Sleezer
Edward Smith
Tory Spokane
Christina Thomas
Joshua Tipton
Jason Waddell
Mike Waldie
Title
Clinical Assistant Professor
Development/Advancement Spec
Computer Support Specialist
Administrative Supp.Supervisor
Project/Program Specialist
Visiting Lecturer
Project/Program Manager
Instructional Designer
Administrative Specialist II
Fiscal Support Analyst
Personnel Manager
Major Gift Development Ocer
Visiting Assistant Professor
Project/Program Specialist
Administrative Specialist III
Research Associate
HEI Program Coordinator
Project/Program Manager
Institutional Service Super.
Asst Dir Of Athletics
Administrative Supp.Supervisor
Fiscal Support Analyst
Administrative Specialist III
HEI Program Coordinator
Clinical Assistant Professor
Academic Counselor
Institutional Service Super.
Director Of Alumni
Instructional Designer
Research Associate
Research Professor
Inventory Control Manager
Fiscal Support Specialist
Fiscal Support Specialist
Post Doctoral Fellow
Inventory Control Manager
Student Development Specialist
Research Assistant
Fiscal Support Analyst
Fiscal Support Specialist
Academic Counselor
Budgetary Unit
RSSV
ALUM
STFA
WCOB
UITS
MASC
ALUM
DIST
NURS
TREA
HMRS
UDEV
PHYS
EDUC
NTCS
ELEG
NTCS
HORT
CNZD
PUBL
UDEV
EDUC
WCOB
HOUS
BISC
HHPR
GLUB
ALUM
DIST
WCOB
PHYS
WCOB
TREA
TREA
PHYS
DCOP
HOUS
CRAD
BKST
BKST
WCOB
Human Resources
222 Administration Building
Fayetteville, AR 72701
ank you for reading this edition of the HRe-Source!  
Stay informed on news about benets, employee development opportunities, classication and compen-
sation, payroll deadlines and updates, and other HR information by subscribing to theHumanResource 
a bi-weekly, electronic communication source.  
Click here to subscribe: http://hr.uark.edu/482.aspx. 
To submit content for a future HRe-Source newsletter or to ask questions or oer suggestions, please 
email Aria Andrus at amandrus@uark.edu. 
